
Some yoga retreats are great for learning
advanced postures like one arm balancing...

This yoga retreat is for any body who
wants to explore our inner and outer world.
Begin each day with yoga and meditation, then
enjoy the beauty, nature, and culture of
Belize in a tour or in your own way.

Inner Reflections 
Yoga & Meditation Retreat
with Deborah JOYa at the
Rainforest, Ruins, & Beach

in Belize
January 2017

www.deborahjoya.com
480-861-9959

choose from a variety
of options to suit your
interests and budget!



Inner Reflections Yoga and Meditation Retreat in Belize 

7 nights in the Rainforest near Mayan Ruins  
Jan 21-28, 2017... from $1100

add 4 nights on an Island Beach   
Jan 28 - Feb 1 ... from $800

Yoga, Meditation, and Discussion every day is focused on feeling and embracing
our physical, emotional, and energetic selves on a deeper level.

near San Ignacio
- tour to Mayan ruins included!
- transportation to/from Belize City Intl airport included
- all meals with gratuities included 
- meat, vegetarian, vegan, dietary restrictions honored
- $1100 shared room (3-5 people)
- $1500 shared room (2 people)
- $1900 private room

Coed, all levels of ability and fitness welcome.  Both locations have air conditioning and a pool!
Please register by October 15 as this is the deadline to meet minimum registrations.
Register early to get your pick of rooms - differences include size of room and bed.

Roundtrip airfare to Belize City International Airport is not included.  Travel insurance is required.
Payment is not refundable (unless retreat is cancelled), but is transferrable.

    Optional tours (additional cost) include more ruins, caves, waterfalls, ziplines, hiking,
canoeing, kayaking, cultural tours, more snorkeling, and diving.

        

with Deborah JOYa

Caye Caulker, small island near Belize Barrier Reef
- snorkeling cruise, bikes, canoes included!
- airfare from rainforest to island included
- breakfast and lunch included
- enjoy local cuisine and culture for dinner
- airfare from island to int’l airport not included
- add $800 shared room (2 people)
- add $1000 private room

register at www.deborahjoya.com or call 480-861-9959




